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On an inside page will be found

an account of the San Francisco

and western coast earthquake ,

which will be found most complete ,

excepting minor details of the oc-

casional

¬

shooting of theives , rob-

bers.and

-

persous who refused to

obey orders of the police or sol-

diers

¬

who were in charge under

orders to maintain order. Many

heart rending details of the dis-

asters

¬

that would fill volumes and

yet not exceed the imagination of

the average reader under such cir-

cumstances

¬

could be told , but suf-

fice

¬

to say that contributions from
nearly every town and city in the

United States , Canada and other

countries in America have con-

tributed

¬

a sufficient amount to al-

leviate

¬

the suffering from hunger

and privations of those who were

not killed or injured and to re-

imburse

¬

more than the needy and

worthy have lost. There will be

great sums expended to help re-

cover

¬

fortunes that some have lost

and contributors \\ ill never know
*

that the money they gave went to

rebuild fortunes , rather than to al-

leviate

¬

hunger and privations as

anticipated in the giving. Enough

money has been contributed to re-

build

¬

every home that was wreck-

ed

¬

or burned , if distributed among

the homeless. Much money will

probably be expended to reimburse
losses that otherwise would fall on

insurance companies. A true and

correct accounting should be ex-

pected

¬

and rendered of receipts

and disbursments. The changing

from the red cross to ex-mayor ,

James D. Phelan , as ordered by-

Pres. . Roosevelt to receive and dis-

burse

¬

charity , was a blunder.

The total amount of charity will

"be very large and some capable

plan of distribution should be ar ¬

ranged.-

El.

.

. L. Heath , former editor of

this paper , and one of the staunch-

est

¬

populists in the northwest , has

announced that he will turn the

guns of his Cody Cow Boy on ev-

erything

¬

* that is ferninst republi-

canism

¬

after July 4th , and become

a partisan republican. It's the eas-

iest

¬

thing thing in the world for

Heath to shed his political skin

and he might be a howling demo-

crat

¬

two or three years hence.

The people * however , soon lose

faith in a man who can change his

politics to suit the party in power-

.Rusbville

.

Standard.

Twelve Novels for 815 <M> OO.

Fifty of the leading Sunday
newspapers of Amprica have con-

tracted

¬

to pay §150UOO for twelve
great novels by twelve of the great-

est

¬

living novelists. Six of the
authors are British , headed by Ian
McLaren , and six are American ,

including Mary E. Wilkins , Anna
Katharine Greene and Mrs. Bur-

ton

¬

Harrison. The deal is fianced-

by one of the great trust compan-

ies

¬

of New York , which pays the

authors spot cash on delivery of
the manuscript. The trust com-

pany
¬

collects from the newspapers
in monthly installmenis as the nov-

els

¬

are published , including a
handsome profit. One novel will
be published each month , begin-

ning
¬

with May. For the four
Sundays of May , Robert Barr fur-

nishes

¬

a thrilling romance entitled
"The Rock in the Baltic. "

In June an American author will
furnish the novel.

The Sunday World-Herald is

the only paper in Nebraska which
will have the novels. Each novel
runs in four or five installments of
fourteen columns each. The Sun-

day
¬

World-Herald , 1.25 a year ,

gives you these twelve great nov-

els

¬

free in one year. They will be
published in book form after they
appear in the Sunday WorldHera-
ld.

¬

. The Sunday Herald has 32

pages and is handsomely illustrate-

d.
¬

. Address World-Herald , Oma-

ha

¬

, Nebr.

Notice to the Public.
Civil Service examinations for

the position of Forest Ranger will
be held at Halsey , Neb. , May 10 ,

1906. The salary paid for this
position is §60.00 per month.

Civil service examinations for
the position , of Forest Reserve
Supervisor will be held in the
principal towns in the -state on
May 14 , 1906. Salary § 1,4000

per tmnum and upwards.
Application for admittance to

these examinations must be made
to the Civil Service Commission ,

Washington , D. C.-

CHAS.

.

. D. SCOTT ,

Forest Assistant in Charge.

Sparks Quills.
Church at Sparks Sunday.

Grandma Bristol is sick al this
writing.

Joe Osborne is working for Hen-

ry

¬

Grooms.-

Mrs.

.

. Owens spent Sunday vtith
her mother.-

T.

.

. Jelly is fencing about fifteen
acres to hog pasture.

Miss Myrtle Morrison was in
Sparks Tuesday evening.

Henry Brown has fenced twen-

ty
¬

acres in a hog pasture.-

Wm.

.

. Grooms has finished put-

ting

¬

in 90 acres of wheat.

Henry Grooms and wife went
to Valentine last Saturday.

Miss Pearl Jelly is improving
rapidly after a severe illness.

John Grooms , Jr. , will fence a

large hog pasture this spring.-

Mr.

.

. Swain's are moving back
to their place south of Sparks.-

Mrs.

.

. Jelly of Ft. Niobrara visit-

ed

¬

at Mat Jelly's over Sunday.-

A

.

carload of hogs will be ship-

ped

¬

from this locality Saturday.-

F.

.

. Grooms sold 100 bushels of
| corn to Harry S of Norden.-

Mr.

.

. Whistler who wintered in
this locality , has moved to Dakota.

The McCormick brothers have
been discing in wheat for several

[ days.

Dock Grooms went to Valentine
last week where he sold a driving
team.

Mrs. Polen and daughter Ella

and son Guy were in Sparks Sat ¬

urday.-

Mr.

.

. Klingaman of Woodlake
was in this locality buying hogs
last week.-

Mr.

.

. Whetstone of Penbrook
. , * V .WW V.J U . . .

ing horses.-

A

.

general windstorm prevailed
at Sparks Tuesday evening. No
damage done.-

C.

.

. F. Callen has been hauling
corn to Valentine. He took in a
load of hogs Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. Lawrence was through this
locality enroute for Penbrook the
latter part of last week.

Walter Johnston took a load of
corn to Mr. Bristol's Tuesday and
returned by way of Sparks.-

Mr.

.

. Shunafelt , who has charge
of the Norden company horse , put
in his appearance last week.-

Dr.

.

. Compton was called out last
Sunday to attend Ed Allen who
was taken seriously ill Friday.

Jim Hughes and son left for
Iowa Tuesday to visit his mother
who is very low and suffering
from cancer of the face.-

Mr.

.

. Fullerton and Dave Green
were in Sparks the fore part of
week, Mr. Green taking out 300
pounds of wire with him.

Our hello girl is kept busy at
the phone most of the time. As
one young fellow says , there are
lots of girls and boys on each line.

The county surveyor is here set-

tling
¬

a dispute between Mr. Sorby
and Mr. Hancock. Messrs. Till-
son and Kuskie carried the chain.-

Mrs.

.

. Lawrence was detained in
Sparks during the windstorm. Her
youngest daughter was with her
and was taken seriously ill while

here.Mr.

. VanMeter has been work-
ing

¬

on the telephone line from
here to Norden and we now under-
stand

¬

Norden is equipped with
several phones.

The Porcupine's best wish ps
that those correspondents wouldn't
throw stones for they are liable to
kill somebody standing right in
the opposite direction.

Jake Breachbill tarried a few
minutes in Sparks Tuesday. Jake
has completed his nev house which
improves farm and also the ad-

joining
¬

locality. The young peo-

ple
¬

are looking for a dance in the
near future.
The Eagle pnlled the elephant's tail ,

Who first turned red and then turn-
ed

¬

pale ;

Then turned around , picked up a
atone ,

And at the Eagle it was thrown ,

TheEa le dodged , stepped out of
line

And lo ! It hit the Porcupine ,

The maxim goes , he who starts out
first

In the long run gets the worst.

And now , dear Eagle and V. H. S.
Mend your ways and do your best ,

Or else some day while you're at
school

You'll carelessly broalc the golden
rule-

.Don't

.

throw no stones when you live
in houses of glass ,

Or else you may cripple the Porcu-
pine's

¬

[ mule. ]

PORCUPINE.-

V.

.

. 8. Weather Bureau Report
tor week finding April 85.
The daily mean temperature av-

erged
-

60
° which is 10

° higher
than the normal. The highest
temperature was was 91

°
on the

23rd and the lowest 36
°

on the
19th , a range of 55

°
.

The precipation was .03 of an
inch and a good soaking rain would
now be welcome after the drying
winds of the week.

The storm of the 24th , when
the wind attained a velocity of 68

miles from the northwest , was
probably the most severe exper-
ienced

¬

in years on account of the
duration. The velocity was the
highest known in April for 12
years record. Ee-seeding in many
cases will be a necessity.

Comfortable rooms , clean beds
and all. you want to eat at the Ghi-

; cage House. . 38

Z&si<L*+JF&-

I

JUST RECEIVED
another carload of the celebrated JOHN DEERE Implements.

The kind that is so well'and favorably known.

Come and see our
.
- H-at pprlprci that have two wheels ; giving a throw of-

XL.ilu , fcwice tne Distance of an ordinary seeder
\

Model B. Disk Harrows >-

New Elk Riding Cultivators
*

Walking Cultivators
Disk Biding Cultivators
Listers , Both riding and walking.-

T

.

ia-ho-p < To convert any walking plow or walking lister
.Lasher Carriages , into a riding plow or riding lister >

Ajax Steel Lever Harrows
I

*

Stag Sulny Plows , Breaking Plows ,
B

drb0daradnd

I Listed Corn Cultivators , Both disk and knife.
1

1 Brown Cultivators
1

Surface Cultivators , For shallow cultivation according to Campbell system
1

* Drill attachments to fib any make of lister. Repairs furnished for any machine or implement.
S

McCormick line of Machinery
I. H. C. Manure Spreaders and Gasoline Engines
Wagons and Buggies

] 1
q

IJ J u

Cherry County School Rotes.
Pupils who want to take the 8th

grade examinations this spring
should send their names to this of-

fice

¬

at once that local examiners
may be provided.C-

ERTIFICATES.

.

.

Teachers holding strong first
grade certificates , who , by attend-
ance

¬

at an approved summer school
or by self-culture , are able to pass
the examination in any four of the
nine subjects required for a state
certificate , over and above the
county first grade certificate , will
be excused from any further ex-

amination
¬

for the renewal of their
first grade certificates.

All teachers holding strong sec-

ond
¬

grade certificates , who , by at-

tendance
¬

at an approved summer
school or by self-culture , are able
to pass the required examination
in the four first grade subjects ov-

er
¬

and above the second grade
county certificate , may have their
markings transferred to a first
grade certificate , if they meet the
requirements.-

WHITE'S

.

PEDAGOGY (pps 133LIS. )

1. Define teaching ; Instruction ;

Education ; Learning.
2. Distinguish between Read-

ing
¬

and Study.
3. How is a course of study

formed ?

4. What is a method of teach-
ing

¬

?

5. Contrast analytic and syn-

thetic
¬

methods.
6. Name the distinct processes

of teaching.
7. Illustrate three phases of

Oral Teaching.
8. What is the prime function

of Language ?

9. What educational danger
lies in direct instruction ?

10. What is the function of
any drill ?

11. Is it correct to classify ex-

aminations
¬

as a form of teaching ?

We are going to sell some land ,

and in a few weeks will get out a

big list of farms , descriptive , and i

advertise them for sale. If you j

wish to sell , come and see us , and
bring description of your land and
full particulars.

Our stock is complete , bright
and clean. All under roof. Call
and see it. BISHOP & Youxo ,

Cody , Nebr.-

Geo.

.

. Hammond and wife are in
town today.

New Hotel X Near Depot
Electric Lights.-

J.

.

. A. Hornfoack , Propr.
Guests for Trains a Specialty ,

Good Rooms , Good Service, ;* *

Groceries
We have added a new and complete stock of
Groceries to our business. Call and see us.

PHONE 97 ,

s&co

FRESH FRUIT AND GAME
IN THEIR SEASON.

First class line of Steaks , Roasts ,

Dry Salt Meats Srnokei
Breakfast Bacon.

Highest Market Price Paid for Kogs.

EPARATOR

Easy Running , Easy Washing , Clean Skimming.-

Xh.e
.

Simplest is tlie DSest.
Nothing to get out of order and will last a life time.
Recommended by all who have used them.-

A
.

practical machine sold on easy terms by-

T. . W. CRAMER ,

CARPENTER & BUILDER.

All kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes

Valentine , - Nebraska

i
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